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November 4, 2018

Ephesians

Ephesians

Ephesians 2:10

Ephesians 2:10

Works are not the _________ of your salvation,

Works are not the _________ of your salvation,

they are the _________.

they are the _________.

God Made You on Purpose

Old KingdomPlan of Satan
Summary __________________
God’s good creation

God Made You on Purpose

New Kingdom- Plan of
God
_____________________,
undo Satan’s plan

Old KingdomPlan of Satan
Summary __________________
God’s good creation

New Kingdom- Plan of
God
_____________________,
undo Satan’s plan

Initialize

Show up in creation
Show up in creation
physically: ___________ physically:
______________________

Initialize

Show up in creation
Show up in creation
physically: ___________ physically:
______________________

Strategy

_______ to people

Tell people ____________

Strategy

_______ to people

Tell people ____________

Method

Use people as
______________

Treat people as
_________________

Method

Use people as
______________

Treat people as
_________________

Goals

People doing
__________________
that create death,
bondage, brokenness,
pain, sorrow, hate, etc.

People doing
_____________________
that create life, freedom,
wholeness, joy, love, etc.

Goals

People doing
__________________
that create death,
bondage, brokenness,
pain, sorrow, hate, etc.

People doing
_____________________
that create life, freedom,
wholeness, joy, love, etc.

Action steps to walk in good works:

Action steps to walk in good works:

1. Good works for your ____________.

1. Good works for your ____________.

2. Good works at _____________.

2. Good works at _____________.

3. Good works in ____________.

3. Good works in ____________.

4. Good works in _________________.

4. Good works in _________________.

5. Good works in the _______________.

5. Good works in the _______________.

Take it With You:

Take it With You:

• Read Ephesians 5 and 6. Reflect on action steps 1 and
2 above. Ask God to give you 2 or 3 ideas of specific
ways you can get better at walking in good works.

• Read Ephesians 5 and 6. Reflect on action steps 1 and
2 above. Ask God to give you 2 or 3 ideas of specific
ways you can get better at walking in good works.

